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 X -r a y c o mp ute d  mic r o to mo gr a p h y ( CM T )  is a  no n-d e st r uc ti ve  me tho d  o f i nve sti g a tin g inte r na l  
str uc t ur e  o f e xa mi ne d  o bj e c ts.  D ur in g the  r e c o nstr u c tio n o f CM T  me a s ur e me nt d a ta ,  la r ge  vo lu me  i ma ge s a r e  
ge ne r a te d .  T he r e fo r e ,  the  i ma ge  p r o c e ssin g a nd  a na l ysis a r e  ve r y i mp o r ta nt ste p s i n CM T  d a ta  inte r p r e t a tio n.  
 T he  fir st ste p  in a na l yz i ng  the  r o c ks is i ma ge  se g me nta tio n.  T he  d iffe r e nc e s i n d e n sit y a r e  sho wn  o n t he  
r e c o nstr uc te d  i ma ge  a s  the  d if fe r e nc e s i n gr a y le ve l o f vo xe l,  so  the  p r o p e r  thr e s ho ld  o p e r a tio n mu st b e  c a r r ie d  
o ut.  A s a  r e sul t,  the  d if fe r e nt mi ne r a l p ha se s a nd  p o r e s c a n b e  se p a r a te d  a t the  i ma ge .   
 Se g me n te d  a nd  b ina r iz e d  i ma ge  is t he  b a se  fo r  f ur t he r  o p e r a tio ns wh ic h d e p e nd  o n the  a i m  o f r e se a r c h.  
 N u me r ic a l a na l ysi s g ive s i n f o r ma t io n a b o ut  the  p o r e  sha p e s a nd  vo lu me s  a s we ll a s  c o nne c t io ns  
b e t we e n p o r e s in the  p o r e  ne t wo r k.  
 T he  ima ge  ma y a l so  b e  use d  in n u me r ic a l p h ysic s si mu la ti o n ( fo r  e xa mp le  fl uid  flo w si mu la tio n) ,  b ut  
b e fo r e  tha t it ha s to  b e  fil te r e d  a nd  r e sa mp le d .  T h e se  o p e r a tio ns a r e  ve r y i mp o r ta nt,  b e c a u se  if  p e r fo r me d  p o o r ly,  
the y ma y le a d  to  r up tur e  the  p o r e  ne t wo r k.  
 T he  a i m o f t hi s p a p e r  is to  p r e se nt a ut ho r s’  me t ho d o lo g y o f CM T  i ma ge  p r o c e ssi n g a nd  a na l ysi s a nd  to  
sho w p r o b le ms o c c ur r i ng d ur i ng the se  p r o c e sse s.  T he  i ma ge  p r o c e ssing o f t wo  r o c k sa mp l e s CM T  i ma ge  wil l b e  
p r e se nte d .  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 X-ray Computed Microtomography 
T he  fo und a tio ns o f mi c r o to mo gr a p h y we r e  
d e ve lo p e d  sho r tl y a fte r  d isc o ve r in g the  X -r a ys b y 
W ilhe l m R ö ntge n.  I n 1 9 1 7  J o ha n n Ra d o n p r o p o se d 
the  t he o r y o f c o mp ute d  to mo gr a p h y ( CT ) [ H si0 3 , 
Re c 0 8 ]  - ma the ma tic a l r e c o nstr uc tio n o f o b j e c t’s  
inte r na l str uc t ur e  b a se d  o n infi nite  n u mb e r  o f its X -
r a y p r o j e c tio ns.  O n  t he  b a si s o f  t his  the o r y E M I  
Sc a n ne r  -  t he  fir st  me d ic a l  C T  sc a nne r  - wa s use d  t o  
b r a in i ma gi ng i n 1 9 6 8 .  I n 19 7 0 s me d ic a l sc a n ne r s  
we r e  use d  to  r o c k c o r e s i ma gin g.  D ue  to  r e la tive l y  
lo w r e so lutio n ( i n o r d e r  o f m m)  o f  t he se  sc a n ne r s,  in  
1 9 9 0 s the  c o mp ute d  mic r o to mo gr a p h y ( CM T ,  mic r o -
CT )  syste ms we r e  d e ve lo p e d [Cn u0 6 ] .  T he se  s ys te ms,  
wit h r e so l utio n d o wn to  0 . 4  µm,  ha ve  a  d i f fe r e nt  
ge o me tr y,  wit h r o ta tin g e xa mine d  o b j e c t a nd 
sta tio na r y X -r a y so ur c e -d e te c to r  line .  Ad d itio na ll y ,  
the  X -r a y sp o t a nd  d e te c to r  p ixe l we r e  r e d uc e d  i n  
o r d e r  to  inc r e a se  r e so lutio n[ K e t0 1 ,  K a c 0 8] . 
Sc he me  o f CM T  me a sur e me nt a nd  d a ta  p r o c e ssin g  
wa s s ho wn i n fi g ur e  1 [ Fe r 0 7 ] . 
P ermi ssi o n  to  make d i gi t al  o r h ard  cop i es o f al l  o r  p art  o f 
t h i s wo rk fo r p erso n al  o r cl assro o m u se i s  gran t ed  wi t h o u t 
fe e p ro vi d ed t h at co p i es are n o t mad e o r d i st rib u t e d fo r 
p ro fi t  o r co mmerci al  ad van t ag e an d  th at  cop i es b ear  t h i s 
n o t i ce an d  t h e fu l l  ci t at i on  on  t h e fi rst  p age.  To  co p y 
o t h erwi se,  o r rep ub l i sh,  t o  po st  on  servers o r t o 
red i st ri bu t e t o  l i st s,  req u i res p ri o r sp eci fi c p er m i s si o n 
an d / o r a fee.  
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E ve r y to mo gr a p h y me a sur e m e nt i nc l ud e s t wo  ste p s:  
the  d a ta  a c q u isitio n a nd  the  i ma ge  r e c o n str uc t io n.  
D ur in g  the  d a ta  a c q ui sitio n the  se t o f 2 D  o b j e c t’s  
p r oj e c tio ns a r e  c o lle c te d .  T he  gr a y le ve l o f e ve r y 
p o int o f p r o j e c tio n is d e te r mi ne d  b y the  B e e r ’ s la w  
fo r  c o mp le x ma te r ia ls[ K e t0 1 ] :  
  
∑ 	·		 ,      ( 1 . 1 ) 
wh e r e  t he  I0  is  t he  i nitia l X - r a y i nte nsit y,  I  -  b e a m 
inte nsit y a fte r  p a s si ng the  o b j e c t,  µi - l ine a r  
a tte n ua tio n c o e f fic ie nt a nd  li - line a r  e xte nt o f i 
ma te r ia l.  At the  r e c o n str uc tio n ste p  t he  i nte r na l  
str uc t ur e  o f t he  e xa mine d  o b j e c t is c a lc ula te d  a s  a  
sup e r p o sitio n o f r e c o r d e d  p r oje c tio ns.  
A fte r  r e c o ns tr uc tio n p r o c e ss,  the  3 D  gr a y- sc a le  
str uc t ur e  o f o b j e c t is o b ta ine d . T he  gr a y le ve l o f e a c h  
p o int is p r o p o r tio na l to  line a r  a tte n ua tio n  c o e f fic ie nt  
µi o f the  ma te r ia l a nd  it i s ( in c a se  o f X -r a ys)  
p r o po r tio na l to  the  ma te r ia l ’ s d e nsi t y.  T he  b r ig hte r  
vo xe l,  t he  hi g he r  d e ns it y o f  ma te r ia l i n the  vo l u me  
e le me nt o f o b j e c t. 
 
Figure 1. Principle of CMT measurement and 
data processing [Fer07] 
1.2 Geophysical Aspect 
P o ro sit y a nd  p e r me a b ilit y a r e  i mp o r ta nt p r o p e r tie s o f 
r e se r vo ir  r o c ks[ Sa l0 3 ] .  P o r o sit y ( ε )  is  the  p e r c e nta ge  
o f the  sa mp le ’s vo l u me  tha t is o c c up ie d  b y a ir  ( a nd  







,      ( 1 . 2 ) 
wh e r e  Va  i s a  vo lu me  o c c up ie d  b y a ir ,  Vs  -  sa mp le ’ s  
vo lu me ,  a nd  Vr  - a  vo l u me  o c c up ie d  b y a  r o c k ma tr i x.  
I t is me a sur e d  b y ga s  a b so r p tio n,  me r c ur y 
p o r o sime tr y o r  d e nsi t y me a s ur e me nts.  P e r me a b ilit y  
( κ)  is t he  a b ilit y o f the  ma te r ia l ( e . g.  r o c k)  to 
tr a nsp o r t fl uid s[ H a r 0 0 ] . I t is d e te r mi ne d  
e xp e r i me nta ll y in t he  p e r me a b ilit y te st wit h u se  o f  




 ,     ( 1 . 3 ) 
wh e r e  u  is ve lo c it y fie ld ,  η - d yna mic  visc o sit y o f  
fl uid ,  a nd   ∇p  - t he  gr a d ie nt o f p r e ss ur e  a t  t he  
e xa mine d  sa mp le .  T he  p e r me a b ilit y ma y a lso  b e  
c a lc ula te d  wit h t he  u se  o f mi c r o sc o p ic  p ro p e r tie s o f 
the  e xa mi ne d  ma te r ia l a s:  
   ·  ,     ( 1 . 4 ) 
wh e r e  C i s the  d i me nsio n le ss c o n sta n t d e sc r ib in g 
p o r e s ge o me tr y a nd  d  i s t he  a ve r a ge  e f fe c ti ve  p o r e  
d ia me te r .  
B o th p r o p e r tie s ma y b e  c a lc ula te d  fr o m CM T  
me a s ur e me nt s[ N a r 0 9 ] ,  b ut the  a c q uir e d  ima ge  ha s to  
b e  tr e a te d  in sp e c ific  wa y.   
1.3 Image Processing 
A s a  r e s ult o f i ma ge  r e c o n str uc tio n,  the  vo l u me  gr a y  
sc a le  i ma ge  is o b ta i ne d .  T his is r a t he r  b ig  d a ta  se t  
( a b o ut 1 0 G B  p e r e ve r y me a sur e me nt) ,  so  e ve r y 
tr e a t me nt wh ic h r e d uc e s  its  vo lu me  wi tho ut lo s s o f 
q ua lit y is d e sir a b le .  I n fa c t,  the  i ma ge  p r o c e ssi ng  
d e p e nd s o n the  a i m o f C M T  ima g in g.  
T he  fir st a nd  the  mo s t i mp o r t a nt s te p  o f C M T  i ma ge  
a na l ysis i s i ma ge  se g me nta tio n.  T he  initia l gr a y- sc a le  
i ma ge  mu st b e  d i vid e d  into  d iffe r e nt p ha se s  -  e . g.   
p o r e s a nd  d iffe r e n t r o c k p h a se s i n c a se  o f r o c k ’s  
a na l ysis.  T hr e e  d if fe r e nt se g me nta t io n te c hn iq ue s  
wil l b e  d e sc r ib e d  la te r . 
A na l ysi s o f CM T  i ma ge  r e q ui r e s a n i ma ge  c o nta i ni ng  
a  la r ge  a mo u nt  o f d e ta i ls.  Fo r tuna te l y,  i ma ge  a na l y s is  
is no t CP U  a nd  me mo r y c o nsu mi n g p r o c e ss a nd  
i ma ge  si mp li fic a tio n i s no t r e q uir e d .  
D ue s to  la r ge  vo lu me  o f C M T  d a ta ,  fo r  fluid  flo w 
si mula t io n it is ne c e ssa r y to  r e d uc e  the  vo lu me  o f  
r e c o nstr uc te d  i ma ge .  T his ma y b e  d o ne  b y p o r e s’ 
e xtr a c tio n a nd  i ma ge  r e sa mp li ng.  T he  p r o b le m is t he  
lo ss o f i n fo r ma tio n d ur i ng i ma ge  si mp li fic a tio n.  I n  
the  e x tr e me  c a se s i ma ge  p r o c e ssi ng ma y le a d  to  the  
r up tur e  o f the  p o r e s’ c o nne c tio ns,  whic h r e s ults i n  
p r o d uc ing fa lse  r e s ults o f the  s i mula tio n.  
1.4 Image Analysis 
O ne  o f  CM T ’s  a d va nta ge s i s the  a b ilit y to  sho w the  
r e a l p o r e ’s s ha p e  a nd  siz e  ( w hic h  is  i mp o s sib le  wit h  
the  use  o f  c o n ve nt io na l  me t h o d s) ,  so  it i s ne c e s sa r y 
to  fi nd  the  wa y o f a na l yz in g t his fe a t ur e s o f t he  
se g me nte d  i ma ge .  
P o r e ’s siz e  ma y b e  e a sil y d e s c r ib e d  a fte r  its la b e l ing.  
I n thi s p r o c e ss e ve r y gr o up  o f c o n ne c te d  ( in  
d e te r mine d  ne i ghb o r ho o d )  vo xe l s ( wh ic h is  
e q uiva le nt  to  p o r e )  is la b e le d  a s a no t he r  o b j e c t a n d  
ha s a  d i ffe r e nt gr a y le ve l a s s igne d .  T he n,  p r o p e r ti e s 
o f e ve r y o b j e c t ( a s siz e  o r  sha p e )  ma y b e  e a sil y  
d e sc r ib e d . 
1.4 Scope of research 
T he  a i m o f thi s a r tic le  i s t o  p r e se nt CM T  i ma ge  
p r o c e ssing  a nd  a na l ysis.  A na l ysi s b e c o me s a  sta nd a r d  
me t ho d  o f r o c k ’s c ha r a c te r iz a tio n d ur i ng  mine  
sur ve y.  I ma ge  p r o c e ssin g is  a n i mp o r ta nt ste p  o f 
Aquisition
Reconstruction  
Image processing  
Pr oj e ct i ons 
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p r e p a r ing CM T -b a se d  fluid  f l o w si mu la tio n,  wh ic h i s  
the  c ur r e n t to p ic  o f the  a utho r s’ s tud ie s.  
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1 CMT Equipment 
T he  me a sur e me nts we r e  p e r fo r me d  o n X -T e k 
B e nc hto p  CT -1 6 0 X i mic r o to mo gr a p h.  T he  c ur r e nt a t  
Cu la mp  wa s 6 0  µA a nd  vo lta ge  wa s 1 1 0  kV .  T he  
V a r ia n P a xSc a n 2 5 2 0 V  d e te c to r  wa s use d .  T he  r o c k  
sa mp le s we r e  i n the  fo r m o f c o r e  wi th a  d ia me te r  o f  
1 0  mm.  D ur in g e ve r y sc a n a b o ut 3 0 00  pr oj e c tio ns 
we r e  ma d e  wi th s te p  a b o ut 0 . 12 °.  
2.2 Examined samples 
T o  pr e se nt t he  a p p lic a tio n  o f CM T  me a s ur e me nt s,  
t wo  r o c k sa mp le s we r e  c ho se n.  T he  fir st o ne ,  sa mp le  
1 ,  wa s  a  r o c k  c o r e  e xc a va te d  fr o m o il -b e a r in g a r e a  
a nd  its p o r o sit y ( c a lc u la te d  fr o m d e n sit y 
me a s ur e me nt s)  wa s 2 9 , 4 5 %.  T he  se c o nd  o ne ,  
sa mp le  2 ,  wa s a  r o c k c o r e  wit h p o r o sit y 4 , 9 0  %. 
E xa mine d  i ma ge  siz e  wa s 1 00 0 × 1 00 0 × 40 0  vo xe ls in  
c a se  o f  sa mp le  1  a nd  5 5 6 × 9 51 × 5 5 2  vo xe ls i n c a se  o f  
sa mp le  2 .  
2.3 Data Processing 
T he  inte r na l str uc t ur e  o f th e  e xa mi ne d  r o c ks wa s  
r e c o nstr uc te d  wit h the  use  o f B e nc hto p  CT -P r o 
Clie nt so ft wa r e  wit h Fe ld ka mp ’ s a l go r ith m[ Fe l8 4 ]  
fo r  c o ne -b e a m e xp e r i me n t.  T he  vo xe l siz e  o f  
r e c o nstr uc te d  i ma ge  wa s 5 . 8 × 5 . 8 × 5 .8  µm 3 .  
I ma ge J [ I mJ ]  wa s u se d  fo r  the  histo gr a m c a lc ula tio n.  
V SG  Av iz o  6 [ Avi]  so ft wa r e  wa s u se d  fo r  the  i ma ge  
se g me nta tio n a nd  vis ua liz a tio ns.  I ma ge s we r e  fil te r e d  
b y u ns ha r p  ma s ki n g,  se g me n te d  wit h t he  u se  o f t he  
thr e s ho ld  to o l,  a nd  t he n  isla n d s ( up  to  2  vo xe l s,  2 5  
%)  we r e  r e mo ve d .  B e fo r e  v i sua liz a tio n,  t he  i ma ge s 
we r e  r e sa mp le d  b y fa c to r  2 .  T he  sur fa c e s  we r e  
ge ne r a te d  wit h c o ns tr a ine d  s m o o thin g.  
M AV I  1 . 3 . 1 [ M AV ]  ( M o d ula r  Al go r ith ms  fo r  
V o lu me  I ma ge s)  so ft wa r e  w a s u se d  fo r  p o r e s’  siz e  
a na l ysis a nd  p o r e s e xtr a c tio n.  T he  sa mp le  wa s  
b ina r iz e d ,  la b e le d  a t ne ighb o r ho o d  2 6 /8 a nd  the n th e  
o bj e c ts’ fe a t ur e s we r e  c a lc ula t e d .  T he  i ma ge  wa s a l so  
d ivid e d  into  6  p o r e  c la sse s a c c o r d ing to  the ir  vo l u me  
( ta b le  1 ) . 
3. SEGMENTATION 
3.1 Thresholding Techniques 
T hr e e  d iffe r e n t t hr e sho ld  te c hniq ue s  d e ve lo p e d  o n  
the  b a sis o f [ M o r 0 0 ]  we r e  use d .  
Fir st,  t hr e sho ld  a lo n g b o u n d a r ie s,  wa s u se d  fo r  
se g me nti ng C M T  p ic tur e  into  p o r e ne t wo r k a nd  r o c k 
ma tr i x.  O n the  h isto gr a m th e  mini mu m wa s fo u nd  
a nd  this gr a y va l ue  wa s ma r ke d  a s Thmin.  N e xt,  the  
p o ints wi th  gr a y va lue  Thmin± 5  we r e  se le c te d  o n  the  
a na l yz e d  i ma ge  ( a nd  t he  b o u n d a r y b e t we e n p o r e  a nd  
r o c k wa s ma r ke d ) .  I n the  ne ighb o r ho o d -8  o f 1 0  o f 
the se  p o ints,  p o int s wi th  gr a y va lue  o f  Thmin+ 2 0  we r e  
se le c te d .  T he  a ve r a ge  o f a ve r a ge s o f a ll the  se le c t e d  
p o ints gr a y le ve l s wa s  a d o p te d  a s thr e sho ld  va lue  
( ThB ) . 
c la ss  vo lu me  / vo xe l s  c o lo ur  
I  1 -9  Y e llo w 
I I  1 0 -9 9 B lue  
I I I 1 0 0 -9 9 9 Re d  
I V  1 0 0 0 -9 99 9 G r e e n  
V  1 0 0 00 -9 9 9 99 W hite  
V I  >  1 0 0 00 0 vio le t  
Table 1. Pore’s classes and colours of its 
visualization. 
T he  p ha se - me a n t hr e s ho ld  wa s use d  fo r  p ha se  
lo c a tio n a na l ysi s.  T he  nu mb e r  o f p ha se s o n the  i ma g e  
wa s e sti ma te d  vis ua ll y.  T he n  1 0 p o ints fr o m e ve r y 
p ha se  wa s r a nd o ml y se le c te d  a nd  the  Gphn  we r e  
c a lc ula te d  a s  the  a ve r a ge  o f  g r a y va l ue  o f t he  p o in t s  
b e lo ngi ng  to  the  n -p ha se .  T he  thr e s ho ld  Thij ( i a nd  j  
a r e  p ha se s n u mb e r s)  b e t we e n the  p ha se s wa s  
c a lc ula te d  a s t he  a ve r a ge  o f  Gphn ’s fo r  the  p ha se s  
wit h s i mila r  gr a y va l ue s.  
T he  histo gr a m thr e s ho ld  wa s c a lc ula te d  ( wit h  
Fit yk[ Fit]  so ft wa r e )  b y fi tti ng n  G a u ssia n c ur ve s  
( whe r e  n  is the  n u mb e r  o f r o c k’ s p ha se s +  1 )  to  the  
histo gr a m o f t he  CM T  i ma ge .  T hr e sho ld  va l ue  ( Thh )  
wa s ta ke n a t t he  fir s t c ur ve s i n te r se c tio n ( fi g ur e  2 ) .  
(a)  
(b)  
Figure 2. Histogram deconvolution (a) sample 1, 3 
Gaussian curves, (b) sample 2, 4 Gaussian curves. 
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T hr e sho ld  va l ue s  e st i ma te d  wit h  d if fe r e n t me t ho d s 
wa s s ho wn i n ta b le  2 .  
 
sa mp le  thr e s ho ld  me t ho d  thr e s ho ld  
1  
b o und a r y 4 0 
histo gr a m 4 5 
p ha se - me a n  3 5 
2  
b o und a r y 4 0 
histo gr a m 4 7 
p ha se - me a n  3 9 
Table 2. Values of threshold between pore and 
rock phase while using different threshold 
techniques. 
T he  r e sult o f t he se  t hr e e  me t ho d s o n i ma ge  
se g me nta tio n wa s s ho wn i n fi gur e s 3  a nd  4 .  
 
Figure 3. Sample 1 - the pore’s border for three 
different threshold methods; yellow line - the 
threshold along boundaries, red - the histogram 
threshold, green - the phase-mean threshold. 
 
Figure 4. Sample 2 - the pore’s border for three 
different threshold methods; yellow line - the 
threshold along boundaries, red - the histogram 
threshold, green - the phase-mean threshold. 
A s it wa s sho wn i n f ig ur e s 3  a nd  4 , histo gr a m 
thr e s ho ld  te c hn iq ue  ma y r e s u lt in s hi fti ng t hr e s ho l d  
( b e t we e n  p o r e s a nd  r o c k)  gr a y va lue  to wa r d  hi g he r  
va lue s.   
3.2 The effect of Segmentation on 
Porosity 
All o f d e sc r ib e d  thr e s ho ld ing te c h niq ue s le a d  to  




· 100% ,     ( 3 . 1 ) 
wh e r e  np  is n u mb e r  o f vo xe ls  a ssig ne d  to  p o r e  la ye r  
a nd  n i  is nu mb e r  o f vo xe ls a ss igne d  to  i -la ye r .  
T a b le 3  sho ws the  p o r o sit y va lue s o f sa mp le s 1  a nd  2  
wh ile  usi n g d if fe r e nt t hr e s ho l d  te c hniq ue s.  
 
sa mp le  thr e s ho ld  me t ho d  p o r o sity / %  
1  
b o und a r y 2 7 . 2 
histo gr a m 3 1 . 2 
p ha se - me a n  2 3 . 7 
2  
b o und a r y 2 . 0 
histo gr a m 2 . 6 
p ha se - me a n  1 . 9 
Table 3. Porosity calculated with the use of 
equation (3.1) while using different threshold 
techniques. 
P o ro sit y va l ue s e sti ma te d  b y CM T  me a sur e me nts a r e  
ge ne r a ll y lo we r  t ha n p o r o sit y va lue s c a lc ula te d  wit h  
d e nsit y me a sur e me n ts ( sa mp l e  1  - 2 9, 4 5 %,  sa mp le  2 
- 4 , 9 0  %) .  T his is d ue  to  the  me a s ur e me nt r e so lutio n  
- wh ile  u si ng  CM T  e q uip me nt i t wa s i mp o ssib le  to  
no tic e  p o r e s wit h vo l u me  o f le ss t ha n 1 9 5  µm 3 .  
I t is wo r th no tic i n g t ha t hist o gr a m t hr e s ho ld in g i n  
c a se  o f sa mp le  1  ga ve  the  p o r o sit y va l ue  hig he r  t ha n  
r e a l p o r o sity o f e xa mi ne d  sa m p le .  I t p r o ve s tha t u s i ng  
d e sc r ib e d  si mp le  hi sto gr a m s e g me nta t io n te c hn iq ue  
is no t a c c ur a te  fo r  r o c k’s e xa mi nin g  
T wo  o the r  thr e s ho ld in g te c hniq ue s ga ve  r e lia b le  
p o r o sity va l ue s.  T hr e sho ld in g  a lo n g b o u nd a r ie s le a d s  
to  hi ghe r  va l ue s,  c lo se r  t o  the  r e a l p o r o sit y.  
T he r e fo r e ,  this te c h niq ue  wa s  r e c o gniz e d  a s the  b e s t  
fo r  r o c k’s p o r o sit y e va l ua tio n.  
3.3 Phase Location Analysis 
T he  gr a y va lue  o f vo xe l o n t h e  r e c o nstr uc te d  i ma ge  is  
d e te r mine d  b y a tte n ua tio n c o e f fic ie n t o f ma te r ia l a nd  
it is  p r o p o r tio na l to  the  ma te r ia l’s  d e n sit y.  T he r e fo r e  
the  vo xe l ’s gr a y le ve l ma y le a d  to  p ha se -
se g me nta tio n  o f r e c o n str uc te d  i ma ge .  E ve r y 
se p a r a te d  p ha se  ha s a  sig ni fic a ntl y d i f fe r e nt d e ns i t y.  
T he se  p ha se s ma y ( b ut ne e d  no t)  c o r r e spo nd  to 
mi ne r a l p ha se s p r e se nt i n the  e xa mine d  sa mp le .  
T he  p ha se  lo c a tio n a na l ysis w a s p e r fo r me d  o nl y wit h  
the  use  o f p ha se - me a n thr e s h o ld ing.  W ith the  use  o f  
thr e s ho ld in g a lo ng b o u nd a r ie s it wa s i mp o ss ib le  to  
d e te r mine  mo r e  t ha n  t wo  ( p o r e s a nd  r o c k)  p ha se s.  
T he  histo gr a m t hr e s ho ld in g t e c hniq ue  wa s r e j e c te d 
d ur in g p o r o sit y e xa mi ni ng.  
I n sa mp le  1  thr e e  p ha se s ( p o r e s a nd  t wo  r o c k p ha se s )  
we r e  r e c o g niz e d  ( fig ur e  5 ) .  I n sa mp le  2  fo ur  p ha se s  
we r e  se le c te d  ( fig ur e  6 ) .  U se d  thr e s ho ld  va l ue s  we r e  
sho wn in ta b le  4 .  
T he  vo lu me  fr a c tio n ( fi)  o f e a c h p ha se  wa s c a lc ula te d  
a s:  




,     ( 3 . 2 ) 
wh e r e  ni is n u mb e r  o f  vo xe ls a s sig ne d  to  i -p ha se  
la ye r  a nd  nj is  n u mb e r  o f vo xe ls a s sig ne d  to  j -p ha se  ( i  
a nd  j r e fe r  to  r o c k la ye r s o nl y) .  
 
Figure 5.  Pores and two different rock phases 
recognized in sample 1. 
 
Figure 6.  Pores and three different rock phases 
recognized in sample 2. 
Sa mp le  p ha se  gr a y va lue  
1  
p o r e s <  3 5 
r o c k 1  3 5 -7 8 
r o c k 2  >  7 8 
2  
p o r e s <  3 9 
r o c k 1  4 0 -7 2 
r o c k 2  7 2 -8 4 
r o c k 3  >  8 4 
Table 4. The gray values for each recognized 
phase in samples 1 and 2. 
Fig ur e s 7  a nd  8  a nd  ta b le  5 p r e se nt the  r e s ults o f  
p ha se  lo c a tio n a na l ysis o f sa m p le  1  a nd  2 . 
A s it  wa s s ho wn  i n fi g ur e  5  a nd  i n ta b le  5 ,  the  mo s t  
vo lu me  i n sa mp le  1  i s o c c u p ie d  b y a  p ha se  wit h  
lo we r  d e nsit y.  P ha se  r o c k 2 ,  wit h h ig he r  d e nsit y,  i s  
lo c a te d  in t he  c l us te r s sc a tte r e d  thr o u gh  the  b ul k o f 
the  sa mp le .  T he  p o r e  sp a c e  in sa mp le  1  is uni fo r ml y  
d istr ib ute d  thr o u g h the  sa mp le ’s sp a c e .  
I n sa mp le  2 ,  a s it wa s p r e se nte d  in fig ur e  8  a nd  in  
ta b le  5 ,  the  ma i n p ha se  ( 5 5  %)  is r o c k p ha se  2  ( wit h  
me d iu m d e nsit y) .   I t is u n ifo r ml y d istr ib ute d  in  
sa mp le ’s sp a c e .  T he  d e nse st p ha se ,  r o c k 3 ,  is lo c a t e d  
ma i nl y a t the  to p  o f t he  sa m p le .  T he  po r e  sp a c e  in 
sa mp le  2  is c o nd e nse d  in the  c r a c k in the  mid d le  o f  
the  sa mp le .  
Sa mp le  p ha se  vo lu me  fr a c tio n /%  
1  
r o c k 1  9 5 . 3 
r o c k 2  4 . 7 
2  
r o c k 1  2 8 . 2 
r o c k 2  5 5 . 1 
r o c k 3  1 6 . 7 
Table 5. Participation of rock phases of different 





Figure 7. Phase location analysis of 
sample 1: (a) whole sample with 3 phases, 
(b) pore space, (c) rock 1 phase, (d) rock 2 
phase. Phase’s 1 density is higher than 
density of phase 2. 






Figure 8. Phase localization in sample 2: (a) whole 
sample, (b) pore space, (c) rock 1, (d) rock 2, (e) 
rock 3; the darker color, the denser rock phase. 
4. IMAGE ANALYSIS 
4.1 Pore Size Distribution 
T he  se g me nte d  ( with t he  u se  o f thr e s ho ld  a lo n g 
b o und a r ie s)  i ma ge  wa s sa ve d  a s R AW  d a ta  a nd  the  
p o r e s’ la ye r  wa s la b e le d  ( wit h u se  o f ne i ghb o r ho o d  
2 6 /8 )  in M AV I  so ft wa r e .  T he n o b j e c ts’ fe a t ur e s we r e  
c a lc ula te d  a nd  the  p o r e s we r e  d ivid e d  into  c la sse s 
a c c o r d ing to  the ir  vo lu me  ( ta b le  1 ) . E ve r y c la s s wa s  
sa ve d  in a no the r  R AW  fil e  a nd  vis ua liz e d .  T he  
o bj e c ts’ fe a t ur e s we r e  e xp o r t e d  to  CSV  file  a nd  t he  
p o r e  siz e  d istr ib utio n gr a p h wa s p lo tte d  fo r  e ve r y 
sa mp le .   
 (a)  
(b)  
(c)  
Figure 9. Pore size distribution of sample 1 
(cropped to 500x500x400 voxels). (a) visualization 
of pores location, (b) pores quantitative 
distribution, (c) percentage (v/v) distribution. 
Sa mp le  1 ,  b e c a u se  o f i ts vo lu me ,  wa s c r o p p e d  to  
5 0 0 x5 0 0 x4 00  vo xe ls ( se le c te d  r e gio n wa s lo c a te d  in  
the  mid d le  o f sa mp le ) .  T he  p o r e ’s siz e  d istr ib utio n  
a na l ysis o f sa mp le  1  wa s p r e se nte d  in fig ur e  9 .  T he  
c r o p p ed  fr a g me nt o f sa mp l e  1  c o nta ine d  1 4 1 98 
o bj e c ts ( p o r e s) .  As  it wa s sh o wn i n fi gur e  9 a ,  t he y  
we r e  u ni fo r ml y d istr ib u te d  a t who le  sa mp le  vo lu me .  
Fig ur e s 9 b  a nd  9 c  s ho wn,  t ha t  the  c r o p p e d  vo lu me  o f  
sa mp le  1  c o n ta in s a b o ut 4 0  p o r e s wi th vo l u me  a b o ve  
1 0 0 00 0  vo xe ls,  b ut  the  hi g h e r  c o ntr ib utio n  o f p o r e  
sp a c e  vo lu me  b e lo ng s to  p o r e  with  vo l u me  1 0 0 0 0 -
9 9 9 99  vo xe ls.  
P o r e  siz e  d istr ib utio n a na l ysis o f sa mp le  2  wa s  
p r e se nte d  in  fig ur e  1 0 .  T he  d istr ib utio n  o f  p o r e s’ siz e  
in sa mp le  2  is q uite  d if fe r e nt tha n in sa mp le  1 .  
Sa mp le  2  c o nta in s o nl y 1  p o r e  wit h siz e  b e yo nd  
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1 0 0 00 0  vo xe ls,  b ut it ma ke s a b o ut 9 0  % o f p o r e 
sp a c e  vo lu me .  A s it wa s wr itt e n a b o ve ,  the  p o r e s a r e 
c o nc e ntr a te d  a r o und  t he  c r a c k in t he  mid d le  o f the  
sa mp le .  
 (a)  
(b)   
(c )  
Figure 10. Pore size distribution of sample 2. (a) 
visualization of pores location, (b) pores 
quantitative distribution, (c) percentage (v/v) 
distribution. 
5. PREPARING DATA FOR FLUID 
FLOW SIMULATION 
T or tuo sit y a na l ys is  p r o ve s t ha t sa mp le  1  ha s no  
c o nne c tio ns i n p o r e  sp a c e  b e twe e n o p p o site  sid e s o f  
the  sa mp le .  Sa mp le  2  ha s  a  c ha n ne l s wit h a ve r a ge  
to r tuo sit y 1 . 1  in y d ir e c tio n ( gr e e n a xis in  fi g ur e s)  
a nd  1 . 4  in z  d ir e c tio n ( b lue a xis) .  T he r e fo r e  o nl y 
sa mp le  2  wa s ta ke n into  c o n s id e r a tio n fo r  fluid  flo w 
si mula t io n.  
I n the  fl uid  tr a nsp o r t p he no me na  o nl y p o r e s wi th t h e  
hig he st vo lu me  p a r tic ip a te ,  so  the  fir st ste p  i n i m a ge  
si mp li f yi ng wa s p o r e s e xtr a c tio n.  A p o r e  wit h  
vo lu me  o f 5 4 0 7 3 70  vo xe ls ( the  c r a c k)  wa s e xtr a c te d  
fr o m sa mp le  2  a nd  t he  i ma ge  wa s sa ve d  in t he  R AW  
d a ta  file .  E xc e p t thi s p o r e ,  sa mp le  2  ha s no  
c o nne c tio ns b e t we e n p o r e s,  s o  the  o the r  p o r e s d o  no t 
p a r tic ip a te  in fl uid  tr a nsp o r t in  this sa mp le .  
T he  e xtr a c te d  p or e  wa s la b e le d  a nd  visua l iz e d  wit h  
the  u se  o f A viz o  so ft wa r e .  N e xt the  la b e le d  sa mp le  
wa s line a r l y r e sa mp le d  b y fa c to r  2 , 4 , 6 ,  8 ,  a nd  1 0 . 
T he  r e sults  o f r e sa mp li ng  w e r e  sho wn  i n fig ur e  1 1  
a nd  1 2 . 
( a) (b)  
(c) (d)  
(e) (f)  
Figure 11. Crack seen in sample 2 (a) without 
resampling and resampled by factor (b) 2, (c) 4, 
(d) 6, (e) 8, (f) 10. 
Re sa mp lin g ha s no tic e a b l e  e ffe c t o n p o r e s 
c o nne c tio ns.  T he  to r tuo sit y  a na l ysi s p r o ve s  tha t 
r e sa mp li ng  b y fa c to r  1 0  r e sulte d  in  b r e a ki ng  a ll  
c o nne c tio ns in y d ir e c tio n.  I n fi gur e  1 2  the  inp ut  
c r a c k a nd  the  c r a c k r e sa mp le d  b y fa c to r  8  we r e  
c o mp a r e d  a nd  t he  visib le  r up tur e s i n t he  p o r e  
ne t wo r k we r e  ma r ke d .  
I t sho u ld  b e  no tic e d  tha t  M AV I  so ft wa r e  ta ke s 
a c c o unt  o f ne i g hb o r ho o d  26  o f e a c h vo xe l  fo r  
to r tuo sit y c a lc ula tio n.  FE M  c a lc ula t io n so ft wa r e  
CO M SO L [ Co m]  ta ke s  in to  a c c o unt ne i ghb o r ho o d  6 .  
T his me a ns  t ha t t he  r up t ur e  o f p o r e  ne t wo r k  d ur in g  
i ma ge  r e sa mp li ng  ma y ha ve  o c c ur r e d  e a r lie r  tha n  it  
wa s d e te c te d  in M AV I  so f t wa r e .  
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Figure 12. Comparision of figure 11(a) and 11(e). 
The visible interruptions of pore network were 
marked. 
T his e xa mp le  sho ws  t ha t p r e p a r ing C M T  ima ge  fo r  
fl uid  flo w si mula tio n is  no t a  simp le  ta s k.  
Co n ne c tio n s b e t we e n p o r e s ha ve  a  d e c isi ve  i mp a c t  
o n fl uid  flo w i n p o r o us me d ia ,  so  the y c a n no t b e  
inte r r up te d  d ur in g t he  i ma ge  p r o c e ssin g.   
6. Conclusions 
CM T  i ma ge s  o f  t wo  r o c k  sa mp le s  wit h  d if fe r e n t 
p o r o sity we r e  p r o c e sse d  a nd  a na l yz e d .  
T hr e e  thr e sho ld  me tho d s w e r e  te ste d .  T hr e sho ld  
b a se d  o n the  hi sto gr a m d e c o nvo l utio n  wa s r e j e c te d  
b e c a use  p o r o sit y e st i ma te d  wit h  th is me t ho d  wa s 
hig he r  tha n p h ysic a l  p o r o sit y o f t he  sa mp le .  T he  b e st  
o f e xa mi ne d  se g me nta tio n  me t ho d s fo r  r o c k’ s 
p o r o sity a na l ysi s wa s t hr e sho l d  a lo ng b o und a r ie s.  
P ha se  a na l ys is o f the  sa mp le s  wa s e xe c ute d  wi th t he  
use  o f p ha se - me a n t hr e sho ld .  T he  sa mp le  wa s  
d ivid e d  into  p ha se s wit h d iffe r e nt d e n sit y.  T he  
d e ve lo p me nt  o f t hi s me tho d  p r o vid e s a  b a sis fo r  
d e te c tio n o f d i f fe r e nt  mine r a l p ha se s i n t he  sa mp le  
wit h t he  u se  o f C M T  me t ho d .  
W hile  p r e p a r ing sa mp le  to  fl u id  flo w si mu la tio n,  th e  
c o nne c tio ns b e t we e n p o r e s we r e  inte r r up te d  whe n the  
sa mp le  wa s r e sa mp le d .  Sa mp l e  2  a fte r  r e sa mp li n g b y 
fa c to r  1 0  ha s a  d ime n sio n s 5 6 × 9 5 ×5 5  vo xe ls.  I t is 
a c c e p ta b le ,  b ut the  si mu la tio n ta ke s  a  lo n g ti me  o n  
c o mp ute r  wit h 8 -c o r e s p r o c esso r .  T hus so me  b e tte r  
wa y o f i ma ge  p r o c e ssin g s ho u ld  b e  so ught.  
O p ti miz a tio n o f i ma ge  p r o c e ssin g fo r  si mula tio n wil l  
b e  the  a i m o f t he  fur t he r  a ut ho r s’ r e se a r c h.  
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